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Purpose: To characterize how increasing computed tomography (CT)equantiﬁed glenoid bone loss inﬂuences measured
version. Methods: Six embalmed cadaveric shoulders were used for this study. Glenoid bone defects were computer
modeled in cadaveric shoulders; CT images were obtained and segmented using OsiriX software, creating 3-dimensional en
face glenoids. Glenoid defects were made on CT images of intact glenoids superimposed with a glenoid clock face viewed en
face to simulate anterior and posterior bone loss. Bony defects in various positions comprising 3%, 9.5%, and 19.5% were
created posteriorly. Best-ﬁt circles were superimposed to represent 10% and 25% defects anteriorly. Version was measured
using the Friedman method. Results: The average glenoid version measured 4 of retroversion, 2 after 10% anterior bone
loss, and neutral version in the 25% bone loss group. Version was signiﬁcantly altered when we compared intact glenoids
versus 10% and 25% anterior glenoid bone loss (P < .001). Increasing from 10% to 25% bone loss showed a signiﬁcant
difference in measured version (P ¼ .025). Posterior defects from the 6:30 to 8:30 clock-face position averaged 4.6 of
retroversion; from the 6:30 to 9:30 clock-face position, 6.2 of retroversion; and from the 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face position,
8.7 of retroversion. When comparing glenoid defects at the 6:30 to 8:30 clock-face position with those involving the 6:30 to
9:30 and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face positions (P < .001), a 1 correction may be used for every 5% of bone loss to account for
version changes seen with bone loss. Conclusions: In this cadaveric analysis, glenoid version was altered in the setting of
increasing posterior and anterior bone loss. A correction factor may be considered to account for this. When comparing
glenoid defects at the 6:30 to 8:30 clock-face position with those involving the 6:30 to 9:30 and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face
positions (P < .001), a 1 correction may be used for every 5% of bone loss to account for version changes seen with
bone loss. Clinical Relevance: This cadaveric study shows that glenoid bone loss alters glenoid version, as measured by CT,
in a meaningful way. This information is important in managing anterior and posterior shoulder instability, and correction of
measured version should be considered in this setting to provide an accurate and comprehensive evaluation.
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he interplay between glenohumeral instability and
glenoid version has been extensively evaluated
without consensus. The inﬂuence between glenoid
version and posterior instability has been well demonstrated in previous studies.1-8 Several studies have shown
mixed reports regarding the relation between anterior
shoulder instability and glenoid version.4 On the other
hand, the related importance of glenoid bone loss in
anterior and posterior shoulder instability management is
well established and has been extensively evaluated.
An increasing body of literature has suggested a
strong connection between posterior shoulder instability and glenoid version.1-7 A recent prospective
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) study showed an
association between glenoid retroversion and posterior
instability.7 This has led some surgeons to consider
opening-wedge osteotomies for posterior instability
with altered glenoid version.9 Adding to this evidence, a
recent study using computed tomography (CT) reported a relation between glenoid retroversion and
posterior instability.6
Glenoid bone loss remains a critical component of
shoulder instability management.10-13 Careful calculation of the amount of glenoid bone loss has been
described and remains a mainstay for surgical decision
making in shoulder instability.14,15 The effect of glenoid
bone loss on glenoid version is less well deﬁned and
may hold important implications in shoulder instability
management.
The purpose of this study was to characterize how
increasing CT-quantiﬁed glenoid bone loss inﬂuences
measured version. We hypothesized that increased
glenoid bone loss anteriorly or posteriorly would cause
alterations in glenoid version measurement.

Methods
The inclusion criteria were inspected unmatched
cadaveric shoulders (3 right and 3 left) with preservation
of bony anatomy and cartilage. The exclusion criteria
were set as cadavers with arthritis, cancer, or evidence of
prior shoulder surgery. The scapulae were dissected free
of all soft tissue. After the specimens were prepared, they
underwent CT scans in the axial, coronal, and sagittal
planes by use of 0.625-mm slices with a 20-cm ﬁeld of
view and 512  512 matrices (Volume Zoom; Siemens,
Malvern, PA). The digital images of the glenoid faces
were uploaded into a personal computer, and a best-ﬁt
circle of the inferior two-thirds of the glenoid was
determined by use of commercial software (Adobe
Photoshop CS [Adobe, San Jose, CA] and Universal
Desktop Ruler [AVPSoft, Moscow, Russia]). The area of
the best-ﬁt circle was calculated in square millimeters
after it was digitally calibrated with the sizing marker. CT
images were imported in DICOM (Digital Imaging
and Communications in Medicine) format and

segmented using OsiriX imaging software (Pixmeo) to
create 3-dimensional en face glenoid models.
Glenoid osteotomy templates were created at 45 in
relation to the longitudinal axis of the glenoid to make a
simulated digital anterior-inferior glenoid bone defect
of the area of the best-ﬁt circle of the inferior glenoid by
use of the computer software. Anterior glenoid defects
were made using a best-ﬁt circle superimposed onto the
glenoid face to calculate 10% and 25% defects based
on glenoid area. The defects were created between the
3-and 6-o’clock positions on the glenoid face. Digital
defect lines were drawn in a direct superior-inferior
direction (Fig 1).
Posterior glenoid digital defects were made on the
intact 3-dimensional en face glenoid models (Fig 1).
Posterior defects were drawn using a superimposed
clock face, starting at the 6:30 clock-face position and
extending posteriorly and superiorly to the 10:30 clockface position. Defects were made from the 6:30 to 8:30,
6:30 to 9:30, and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face positions.
These positions correspond to 3%, 9.5%, and 19.5%
defects, respectively, based on circle area. These positions were chosen based on a previous clinical study,
showing the pattern of posterior glenoid wear starting
at the 6-o’clock position and extending posteriorly and
superiorly to the 10:30 clock-face position while halting
progression anteriorly and superiorly at the 6:30 clockface position. After creation of the digital defects,
version measurements were made using the Friedman
method2 (Fig 2) for the intact glenoids, as well as subsequent measurements for each defect size. As a result
of these posterior ﬁndings, a 1 correction can be made
roughly for every 5% of bone loss.
Statistical analysis was performed with repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare
version measurements between multiple groups (intact
specimens and subsequent defect sizes) for anterior and
posterior defects. For comparisons of 2 groups, paired t

Fig 1. Computer-created defect in native intact left glenoid.
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Fig 2. Axial computed tomography view showing measurement of glenoid version by Friedman method in native right
glenoid.

tests were used. All statistical analysis was conducted
with signiﬁcance set at P < .05.

Results
The results of the glenoid version measurements for
intact specimens and anterior defects are shown in
Table 1. Average glenoid version for intact specimens
showed 4.3  2.9 of retroversion. After creation of
10% digital defects, average version was 2.6  2.7 ,
and after creation of 25% defects, the average version
measurement was 0.8  2.0 . Glenoid version was
signiﬁcantly altered when we compared intact shoulders with shoulders with 10% (P < .001) and 25%
(P < .001) anterior glenoid bone loss by CT quantiﬁcation. Repeated-measures ANOVA showed no signiﬁcant difference among intact specimens, 10% digital
defects, and 25% digital defects (P ¼ .095).
Version analysis for posterior glenoid bone loss is
summarized in Table 2. The average version measurement after creation of defects from 6:30 to 8:30 (3%)
on the glenoid clock face was 4.6  2.9 of retroversion; defects from 6:30 to 9:30 (9.5%), 6.2  2.8 ; and
defects from 6:30 to 10:30 (19.5%), 8.7  2.8 . No
signiﬁcant difference in version was found between the
intact glenoid and the 3% posterior defects (P ¼ .58).
Signiﬁcant differences were found between intact
specimens and defects from the 6:30 to 9:30 clock-face
position (P ¼ .0285) and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face
position (P ¼ .0019). ANOVA showed no signiﬁcant
difference among intact specimens and 3%, 9.5%, and
19.5% digital defects (P ¼ .056).

The principal ﬁndings of this study show that glenoid
bone loss in a computer-generated model alters glenoid
version measurement; speciﬁcally, glenoid defects at
the 6:30 to 8:30 clock-face position are different than
those at the 6:30 to 9:30 and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face
positions. In glenoids with posterior bone loss, version
appears to be altered based on the position and extent
of glenoid bone loss. Several previous studies have
shown the importance of considering glenoid version in
shoulder instability.4,5 The importance of glenoid bone
loss quantiﬁcation in making treatment decisions
for patients with shoulder instability is well established.10,16 This cadaveric computer model study evaluated the relation between glenoid bone loss and
measurement of glenoid version to evaluate its implications in shoulder instability.
The average glenoid retroversion for intact specimens
correlated well with previous anatomic studies.17 Using
the technique for measurement of glenoid version
described by Friedman et al.,18 this study showed that
glenoid version may be altered in the presence of bone
loss in a computer-generated model. After creation of
the anterior bone loss states, the average version was
2.6  2.7 after 10% bone loss and 0.8  2.0 after
creation of 25% defects. When compared with intact
specimens, glenoid version was signiﬁcantly altered
when 10% and 25% anterior glenoid bone loss existed
by CT quantiﬁcation.
The relation between anterior shoulder instability
and excessive anteversion has been less clear than its
posterior counterpart.19 Cyprien et al.20 performed a
radiographic study and found no association between
version and recurrent anterior instability. More
recently, Privitera et al.8 evaluated the relation between
glenoid version and glenohumeral instability anteriorly
and posteriorly. They analyzed 3 groups of patients: 33
patients with anterior instability, 34 with posterior
instability, and 30 without bone loss on MRI. They
found no relation between anterior instability and glenoid version in terms of its predictive value. No studies
to date have evaluated the combined effect of glenoid
bone loss and glenoid version anteriorly. The decreased
degree of anteversion measured in the presence of bone
loss in our study may play an important role in this
regard, although the overall change appears small.
Early work showed the relation between recurrent
posterior shoulder instability and glenoid version, and

Table 1. Version Analysis of Anterior Glenoid Bone Loss
Average version, mean  SD,
Paired t test vs intact



Intact
4.29  2.9

NOTE. Signiﬁcance was set at P < .05.
ANOVA, analysis of variance; SD, standard deviation.

10% Bone Loss
2.55  2.7
P ¼ .0006

25% Bone Loss
0.80  2.0
P ¼ .0057

Repeated-Measures ANOVA
P < .001
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Table 2. Version Analysis of Posterior Glenoid Bone Loss

Average version, mean  SD,
Paired t test vs intact



Intact
4.29  2.9
d

6:30-8:30
Clock-Face
Position (3%)
4.60  2.9
P ¼ .58

6:30-9:30
Clock-Face
Position (9.5%)
6.24  2.8
P ¼ .0285

6:30-10:30
Clock-Face
Position (19.5%)
8.58  2.8
P ¼ .0019

Repeated-Measures
ANOVA
P < .001

NOTE. Signiﬁcance was set at P < .05.
ANOVA, analysis of variance; SD, standard deviation.

such instability has historically been treated with glenoidplasty.9 In a recent analysis of patients with posterior instability and labral tears, Privitera et al.8
evaluated glenoid version using MRI. They reported
the posterior instability group had 5 more retroversion
than controls by use of the Friedman measurement
method. Presumably, no patients in their study had
signiﬁcant bone loss. Their study showed that glenoid
retroversion with reference to the scapular axis was
greater in both shoulders with posterior instability and
shoulders with posterior labral tears but did not vary
with anterior pathology. The average retroversion
increased with increasing posterior glenoid defects.
Hurley et al.2 evaluated 25 patients who underwent
nonoperative treatment and 25 in whom nonoperative
measures failed and who underwent surgery and noted
that the posterior instability group had signiﬁcantly
more retroversion than the control group. In a recent
prospective study, Owens et al.6 showed that glenoid
retroversion was related to posterior instability in
young cadets. This study calls into question whether the
increased measured retroversion as a result of posterior
bone loss has any effect on posterior instability.
With regard to posterior instability, previous studies
have shown that symptomatic posterior defects are
often in the posteroinferior quadrant.21 For this reason,
defects were computer modeled and calculated estimates were arrived at from 6:30 to 8:30 (3%), 6:30 to
9:30 (9.5%), and 6:30 to 10:30 (19.5%) on the glenoid
clock face. No signiﬁcant difference in version was
found between the intact glenoid and the 3% posterior
defects, but there was a change in version. Signiﬁcant
differences were found between intact specimens and
defects from the 6:30 to 9:30 and 6:30 to 10:30 clockface positions. When posterior bone loss exists, a
correction factor of 1 for every 5% of bone loss could
be considered based on these ﬁndings. Although other
factors must be considered, this study shows that in the
setting of glenoid bone loss posteriorly, apparent
retroversion may appear increased.
Future directions should evaluate how this may apply
in the setting of retroversion in shoulder arthroplasty. In
addition, further clinical studies will be required to
determine how the various bone loss situations described
alter clinical outcomes as they relate to version. Future
studies should evaluate the inﬂuence of combined

measured glenoid version alteration and glenoid bone
loss on outcomes in glenohumeral instability.
Limitations
The major limitation of this study is that it is inherently an anatomic study without clinical follow-up.
Additional limitations include that this study was performed with digital rendering, which may not mimic
true intraoperative bone loss situations. Using purely
computer-generated images of glenoid cuts based on
cadaveric specimens has not been previously validated
and thus is a limitation of the study. Despite these
limitations, this study shows that glenoid bone loss
alters glenoid version measurement, and if noted,
correction for this can be performed.

Conclusions
In this cadaveric analysis, glenoid version was altered
in the setting of increasing posterior and anterior bone
loss. A correction factor may be considered to account
for this. When comparing glenoid defects at the 6:30 to
8:30 clock-face position with those involving the 6:30 to
9:30 and 6:30 to 10:30 clock-face positions (P < .001), a
1 correction may be used for every 5% of bone loss to
account for version changes seen with bone loss.
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